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L A N T E R N 
LYING. 
CHESTER, S. C., TUE5DAY, AUGUST 23. >904. 
AH*bit R*Mfi a> Eft, Caput) r 
; ' 3nd Mllict. 
-Tha-wordatthe head of 
tidoYi an unpleasant word. How-
ovar.th* thingiiself it unpleaonr, 
•fid if would be impossible to Tind 
pleasant word* that would accurate-
ly describe it. 
In thii short article'it will be pos-
eible to do little more than deicribe 
some of the many forms of decep-
tion. ' -
The most obvious form is dog^ n 
right lying. Msn will lie for mon-
ey. Others like Peter, who de-
nied his Master, will lie from fear. 
Still others will li« for show. 
.Ananias and Sapphira belonged to 
this dajp. They wished to be 
thought very benevolent. 
Political campaigns are most 
fruitful sources of this sin. Tne 
friends of a candidate paint him al-
together in blight colore, wheroas 
his (^ Tponenta picture him alto-
gether in dark colors. Both pic-
tures cannot bs true. There is 
falsehood somewhere. But these 
exsggerationa are not so bad as 
the falsehoods that are circulated 
for the purpose of injuring, en op-
posing candidate. This practice 
cennot be too severely denounced. 
A man who will purposely circulete 
false reports about his opponent, or 
whose friends do it with his sane-
tion, is not worthy of the votes-of 
bis fellow-citizens, and he should be 
left in private life. 
Another form of thisain is msk-
ing false returns of property. That 
this is don* is notorious- In one 
of the counties in the upper part of 
.the stste an investigation was made 
• few yeers ago. It was found that 
the real estate-thathad been bought 
in the past ten years had been re-
turned on an average at just about 
one-fourth what was paid for it. 
Many people never think of return-
ing money at all. A substantial 
citizen in one.of the $>e*t countiea of 
the state told the writer that it was 
currently -reported in his county 
that only two persons in the whole 
| H. 
mi 
P. 
r r 
county returned money. I cannot 
think.that this report was altogether 
true, yet the practice of not return-
ing money is far too common. 
That, too, after an oath has been 
signed that all property, mon%y in-
cluded, had been properly returned. 
This sin like Csin's cries unto the 
Lord for vengesnce. 
Another form of the sin consists 
in assigning a probible reaion for 
the true reason. One neighbor ex-
cuses himself from visiting on the 
ground that he did not have time. 
Now, in all probability, this was not 
the true reason. The true reason 
was that he did not wish to make 
.the visit. Thie was a plein false' 
hood. He declared that on* thing 
kept him from visiting wherees 
wholly a different thing was the 
cause. 
Our artificial society i* e fruitful 
source of insincerity. Two dsadly 
enemies meet at the home of a mu-
tual friend and they must profess to 
be very much deljghtodje see esch 
othsr. A caller is ennounced, and 
one sees a wry face. But in the 
parlor oniy extravagant expressions 
of delight are heard. It is very im-
portant to be polite, but it i | of 
more importance to be true.' 
Many people would not think of 
being untrue In mattera of impor-,. . . 
tance, yet in smsller matters they" ^  
do not hesitate to deceive. They J_» 
Call thoav«f*lsehood* " f ibs" and 
'•white lies." Circumstance makes 
mte lie woree then enother, tujt ell 
are wrojtg; all are contrary to1the 
law of God; all do harm. 
The Uai is not only displeeslng to 
God, but is an enemy to all society. 
.Every lie tends to destroy confi-
dence, and wan^ of confidence 
Bakes 'society impossible. Says 
Ir. R. L. Dsbney: "if you cannot 
thepoatman who engage* to 
Carry -your letters, the conductor 
Who guides the vehicle in which 
""jro« ride, the pilot who guides your 
* Ship, the cook who engagea to dress 
* your food, the agent who transact* 
pour bueiness, you ce» neither, 
0 M , ride. sail. ear. nor 
-fny. business." All bueiness would 
•topped because of mutual. die 
' between employer end 
not trust his instructor. Love 
would be impossible, because one 
cannot love where he can. oot *4 1uet. 
The home with si I its blessings 
woukf vanish, because without Jove 
end trust tha members of the family 
WOilld be driven apart. Every man 
would become e solitary Ithmaelite, 
hie hand agaioet every other men's 
end every other man's hand against 
his. Every falsehood tends to bring 
about Just this state of things. Men 
cen never be too cereful to tell al-
ways the exact truth. 
J. K. HALL., 
Fashions oi the Early Autumn. 
V, Rich fabrics, fine laces, exquisite 
needle-work, end, above ell, the 
skill of the ertist in cutting end fi.n 
ishing are required for the new 
modes, which are developments of 
the Directoire models, ssys The 
Delineator for Saptember. Self 
trimminge are very much in evi-
dence in ell fashionable wardrobes. 
Tucks, pleita, starring* and puffs 
are introduced on waists, skirls 
and sleeves in seeming confusion, 
end very effective, too, are these 
ornamentel features in the soft, 
plisole materials that are so much 
used. Skirts are extremely varied 
as to style, width end length. 
Their width grows, especially 
around the bsttom. Little wreps 
made of every meteriat that is mod-
Tsf ere worn. The newest wrap is 
a novel sffiir showing a semi fitted 
cspe forming sleeves not unlike the 
kimono. The blouse continues to 
hold its own, in spite of changing 
styles and continual prophecies that 
its day is waning. The dressiest 
of these garments ere termed 
"luncheon" or "matinee" blouses, 
and are particularly suited to semi-
formal occasions. The softest silks 
are feshionable for these dressy 
blouses, such as tsfftta, hiving a 
silvery sheen and soft weave, or 
crepe finished silks in pale colors, 
the dark shades being used for 
blouses to accompany the atreet 
costume of voile, cloth or mixed 
stuffs, , 
Suicide Prevented. 
The startling announcement that 
a preventive of suicide had been 
discovered will interest many. A 
run down system, or despondency 
invariably precede suicide end 
something has been found that will 
prevent that condition which makes 
suicide likely. At the first thought 
of self destruction teke Electric Bit-
ters. It being a great tonic and 
nervine will strengthen the nerves 
and build up the system, it 's also 
a great Stomach, Liver end Kidney 
regulator. . Only 50:. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by the- Woods Drug 
Co. and Johnston Drug Store. tf 
Oo Unconscious Courtesy. 
In the enjoyable "Joy of Living" 
pepers appearing in The Delineator, 
Lillie Hirailton French, in the Sep-
tember number, writes on uncon-
scious expression in childhood, end 
•peaking of the necessity of im-
planting precept* of courtesy and 
hospitality while the child is young, 
gives this apt and amusing illustra-
tion: "There ie an old story told of 
a Isdy of rank who msrriad her 
footman. She managed to trein 
him into the eemblence of a gentle-
man, and his appearance in the 
drawing-room wee not bad. He 
behaved well, and with propriety— 
except when he heerd a bell ring! 
Then he started. To jump when 
lis were rung hed been a eecond 
ure with him as a footmen. It 
ie alwaye the training in early and 
impressioneble yeers thet makes 
the eecond netura of the meture.. 
The full-grown msn or woman can, 
of course,.begin a self-training, as 
this Isdy of rank began a ' training 
of,her husbend. Tha tesk is more 
difficult. Even the celle of the 
brein get into waye of responding to 
certein impressions, and although a 
thought held to will transform the 
very natura of man, there ought to 
be no need of a transformation in 
our manners. They ehould be 
formed V t h a early, /pliant, recep-
tive day* of childhood. 
Get Your Money'* Worth. 
You tek your money's worth 
you 
if .hot aa 
1 it In your 1 
Y«'i l « 
. U M t r . , I 
Aged 1(0 Years. 
A well authenticated cese Of t 
women dying neer this city et the 
advanced ege of 110 year* hi* oc-
curred. 
J£Ai>j»t" S.ylvi*. Hinton, an aged 
negresi, of the ante-bellum "old 
mammy" type, died last Friday 
and wae buried Saturday, at her 
home, six miles eest of Raleigh. 
When the wer ended she was the 
sieve of Mr. Richsrd B. Seswell, of 
this city, who died a few months 
ego at tha ege of 8; yeers. Prior 
to Wist ahe was the property-of the 
father of Major Charles Hinton; 
later coming into the posseesion of 
Major Hinton. Major Hinton wss 
for e period of years Stste Treas-
urer of North - Carolina, in the 
"forties." He died while still 
holding that office (as the offinsl 
state records here show) in 1852. 
At the time of his death' ha was 
about 60 years of age. 
'"'Aunt Sylvia" diatinctly remem 
bered when Treasurer Hinton was 
born, about J792, as members ot 
the family have been aware for two 
m'three generations, and she vivid-
ly retailed certein circumstsnces 
connected with hi* birth. 
Mr. K. B. Seawell, mentioned 
above, remembered Aunt Sylvia as 
e full grown woman whan he wes s 
small child, and Mr. Seewell was 
8; when he died, some three 
months ego. 
Mr. Joseph L. Seawell, deputy 
clerk of the Supreme Court here, 
and a son of the lete R. B. Seawell, 
give me the above particulars, and 
statea that there irno question that 
"Aunt Sylvia" was over too yeers 
of age, and that the ege she claim-
ed, 110 years, very accurately rep-
resented her exact age. And 
"Aunt Sylvia" waa not the only 
centenarian in these part*. We 
also have now living in Rileigh an 
old gentleman of a leading family, 
and who was a merchant in this 
city nquly 75 years ago, who is 
Over 90 yeers of age end still.-.in' 
good health. There are quite a 
number over 8;.- Another, Major 
Moses A. Bledsoe, passes my resi 
dance avet$ day. He is 82, *nd a* 
active, physicslly and mentally, a* 
'many men thirty yeara his junior. 
Then why not Vice Presidential 
Candidate Davisjy 
We-arrrndeM only a* old as we 
feel. Some. men are 70 at 50, 
while others are physically and 
mentally not over so {apparently) 
at 70 or 80.—Raleigh Special to 
News and Courier. 
jr - -
Acid Dyspepsia a Very Com-
mon "Disease. 
It is indicated by sour stomach, 
heartburn, tongue coated and flab-
by, stomach tender and bowels 
sometime* loose, sometimes consti-
pated. Persons suffering from 
Acid Dyspepsia *ra usually thin 
and bloodless. Sometimes the suff-
erer Is flashy, but tha flash iMUbby 
and unhealthy. A Redlcal cure of 
this disesse can be effected in a 
abort time by taking one or 
two Rydales'e Stomach Tablets 
after each meal and whenever the 
stomach's out of order. They are 
harmless and can be taken at any 
time and a* often a* I* necessary to 
relieve the stomach. Trial size 
£c. Family *iza 50c. T. S. 
Leitnar. ; t f 
The Women of Russia. 
According to Dr. Wolf von 
Schierbrand, writing in the Sep-
tember Delineator, tha curious and 
appalling diacrepency between the 
lot of tha grande dame in Russia 
and that of the women of ttie mid-
dle or lower claatas ie the result, 
not so. much of greetet wealth, a* of 
e complete revereel of standards. 
The Russien aristocracy ia cosmo-
politan, and its woman are,'like the 
women of the powerful advancing 
natione of we*tarn - Europe, an in-
dependent force, leading in society 
•nid domestic life ^ but the women of 
tha bulk of tha nation ere still 
Oriental, and more tha clave* than 
the helpmates of their husband*. 
The condition of these woman fa 
miserable in ita degradation and 
hopelutheu. As the author-con-
d u c e , " The outlook and their op-
portunitiea seem to be less advanc-
ed and their social atatu* on a lower 
plana than in almo*t any other 
ian country." -
"WE WILL MARK YOU." 
Gen. Hemphill Cut i v Friends be-
cauie He Ptopheurd Evil Con-
ceraing Thsffi. 
. United Statea Circuit Judge 
Pritchard has decided that Ninety-
Six township must pay the railroad 
bonds votedby that township some 
years ago, notwithstanding the 
legislsture destroyed that township 
by an act which was ratified and 
approved by tha governor. A con-
stitutions! amendnunt was also 
adopted by the people of the state 
to help the people of Ninety Six out 
of their trouble by relieving them 
of this debt. The columns of The 
Medium will show that we said no 
such expedient would discharge the 
debt. 
When Ninety-Six township first 
entered upon the business of issu-
ing railroad bonda the editor of The 
Medium was a mamhar of the house 
of representatives snd opposed tfhi 
bill to authorize bond-.. Several 
Ninety-Six men were in the hall 
when we voted against their bill. 
They cams up to us and said, "We 
will mark you for that," and as long 
ss we were in politics Ninety-Six 
went agsinst us. Before that we 
had many political friends and sup-
porters sround Ninety-Six but we 
were never able to regain the sup-
port we lost by telling the truth in 
order to save the people from 
trouble. Dr. W. A. I.embecker, J. 
P. Phillips and a few others never 
want back on us and we certainly 
spprsciated their backbone in not 
being overawed by the indignation 
of what was called the "progressive 
elqment" of the township. 
When the Ninety-Six promoters 
made the threet in the hsil of the 
house of representatives we had the 
foresight to spread upon the journal 
of the house our reasons for voting 
against the bill to issue bonds. 
Among these reasons the third was. 
"The bill does 0otprovi.de that the 
bonds issued by the township of 
Ninety-Six shall, be put' upon the 
market only t f t e n M M M i d has 
bsen constructed to the line of that 
township." 
Wnen the bill came up for con-
sideration we succeeded in having 
the bond feature stricken out by a 
vote of 45 to 20 This vote, how 
ever, was reconsidered by a vote o^ 
8} to 9. Two ot the 9 were colored 
men. 
On the final passage of the bill 
70 voted for it and oniy 4 against it. 
The four men who were right 
should bs remembered and we, give 
theic names as follows: Gsorge W. 
Dirgan of Dirlington, R. R. Hemp-
hill of Abbeville, T. E. Jennings of 
Edgefield and Chas. H. Simorton of 
Charleston. 
The bonds were issued and sold. 
Of course they got into the hands 
of innocent purchasers who had 
had nrthing to do with building the 
railroad. Failure to build the road 
i* no defense to the claims of the 
bondholders. The railroad has not 
bsen built end the people of Ninety-
Six township hive been trying for 
a score ot years to g^t out of paying 
Miia debt. They h<ve employed 
good lawyers to light the esse while 
we gave them the law of the case 
while a member of tha legislature 
and made no chsrge. 
The decision of Judge Pritchard 
take* up 14 typewritten pege* and 
we hive not sufficient space to pub-
lish it in full but will give the con-
clusion which is almost in the same 
words used by us when we opposed 
the bill. 
Judge Pritchsrd in conclusion, 
aaid: 
"The unfortunate condition which 
ths property owners now occupy is 
due in lirge meisure to the failure 
on the part of the legislature at tha 
time of the passige of the act to 
provide thst the bond* should not 
be issued until the railroad had 
been completed through the terri-
tory in question. While the con-
tention of the respondent as to tha 
lamantabla condition of tha town-
ship is true, it Is equally true that 
a failure on the part of the InhebU 
tints of; the township to comply 
with the obligations which thay en-
tered into" at the time the' bonds 
1 »leaned, will j e rk a hardship 
M arise., responsible for. the 
I ibi! " 
instancs, nor for the failure of the 
railroad company to complete its 
rosd through the territory ir\. ques-
tion. 
"tn~ view" of tha foregoing, it is 
ordered thst a writ of mandamus is-
sue directed to tne **'d auditor and 
treasurer of the county of Grsen 
wood, commanding the ssid auditor 
to assess upon the property in said 
township a sufficient percen'um to 
pay said judgment and commanding 
ssid treasurer of said c lunty to col-
Isct such ta.\ jo assessed and pay 
over the same upon ssid judgment 
until the whole is Fully satisfied." 
If the auditor and treasurer of 
(jieenwood county do not cerrv out 
the order of the court they »i'l he 
in contempt ot court and will tie -,m 
pr soned indefinitely or until Ihey 
obey the order of the court. 
No doubt they will go to ) til hut 
thst will not free the people of the 
debt which will have to ha paid in 
the end with accrued interest. 
An appeal ran be made to the 
United States circuit court and to 
the U uted States supreme court 
but the lodgment will always be 
against Ninety Six. — AbDevil(y 
Medium. 
End of Bitter Fight. 
"Two physicians had a long and 
stubborn tight with an abcess on-
my right lung," wntes J. F. 
Hughes, of DuPont, GJ., "and 
Have me up. bvsryhody thought 
my time had come. As a last resori 
I tried I Jr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. The benefit I re-
ceived wss striking and I was on 
my feet in a few day*. Now I've 
entirely regained my health." It 
conquers all Coughs, Colds and 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar-
anteed by the Woods l>rug Co. 
and Johnston Ijrug Store. t f 
Great Shams. 
If yO(j are ever templed to pur-
chase a very large pear, decline the 
investment or reckon on a disap-
pointment. You will probably find 
it woody, or almost tasteless, and 
more lU<e a turnip thin a pear. We 
know, for we have made the ex-
periment in the land where the gi-
eaotic pears are grown. Over-
grown fruit never seem to us to 
hive the delicate sweetness which 
msy be found in those of the usual 
dimensions. What is gained in 
quantity ia more than lost 
quality. 
In the same manner great wealth, 
great honor, and great rank gener-
ally turn out to be great shams. 
Bssides the counteracting influen-
ces of great care and temptation, 
there is the inevitable satiety in too 
much of anything which renders it 
tasteless. For sweetness pr> for 
competence to enormous fortune, 
the esteem of 1 few to the homage 
of a multitude, and a quiet condiiion 
to a position of eminence and 
splendor. There is more fl.vorin 
enough than intoomuch. Solomon's 
proveib bid* us prefer the dinner 
of herbs enten In peace to the st*l -
ed ox consumed amid contender; 
and the rem.i'k is the more practi-
cal when we . onsider how often the 
fat ox aeems "f necessity to involve 
contention, while the hcrbs.are not 
thought woiih fi'htmg over. H» 
chose wisely who »»id, "G.ve me 
neither poverty nor riches," He 
took the smsller and sweeter peir. 
Spurgeon. 
Puts an End to it All. 
A grievous wail ofHmes comes is 
a result of unbearable pain from 
over-taxed organa. D zziness. 
Bsckiche, Liver compliint and Con-
stipation. But thanks to Dr. King's 
New Life Pills they put in end to 
it all. They are gentle but thor-
ough. Try them. Only 2$c. 
Guinnteed by the Woods Drug 
Co. end Johnston Drug Store. 
Philippine Exhibit at St Louii. 
One ot the most uu.que, toispra-. 
hensive snd interesting features of 
the World's fair is the Philippine 
exposition. A finely illustrated 
pemphlet his bren issued by the 
authorities, giving interesting facts 
ibout the islands, their commerce. 
agricultural resources arid wealth, 
and manners and customs ct the 
natives. The exhibit covers about 
47 acres of land, and repre-ents an 
outlay of a million and a half dol-
lars, ill of which, except $.'t j,000, 
being appropriated by the insular 
government. I he following ilJus 
Irates l ie in Philippine laners 
About the time the ^ uild's hair 
City is waking at early morning, 
one hundred bare limbed l^orul often 
sacrifice and eat a dog on the I'mlip 
pine reservation. At the same 
1Ugir, scarcely two hundred yards 
away, a bugle sounds reveille, and 
four hundred well trained soldiers 
in the blue ot the United Slates 
Army husllo from their tents 
I hese are the Philippine Scouts 
The yells of the dog dance hove 
scarcely ceased before the blue line 
is formed lor roll call, an-d the Pml-
ippine soldiers stand at attention be-
neath an Amirican llig, while a 
Philippine band plays an American ! perhaps a half mil*, returned and 
nr. All of these people live on | drove up not far from the buggy oc-
the same island in the Philippines. Icupied by Messrs. Brown ind Shill-
The igorot represents the wildest! inglaw, who at the same moment 
race ot savages, the scouts stand for met coming from towards Tirzah 
the results of American ru!e---ex | another buggy in which were seated 
tremes of tha social order in the | two other strangers. The latter 
islands. passed on by, and mieting the .first 
The exposition Is the first com- set of strangers held * conference, 
prehensive display of the Filipinos, One of the two young men from 
then work and habits,'maJe in the i fii/ah got into the buggy of the 
United States. It covers forty- strangers, and thi three hurried un-
seven acres of rolling woodland in til they overtook Messrs. Brown 
the extreme western part of the | and Shillinglaw. One of the young 
World's Fair grounds. men acted as spokesmsn ind da-
— | manded why they had cursed thee). 
Is Consumption Curable? | Mr. Brown again disclaimed the use 
Y.es! if Kydale's Elixir 19 used of any linguige thit was objection-
Outrageous Attack. " 
Thire baa iiean much coauButL 
over the atrocious affair,that occur-
red between Tirzah and the Fishing 
Creek bridge list Tuesday .'after-
noon. Messrs. J. Paul Brown and 
Wil'ism G. Shillinglaw, who live 
in the neighborhood of Roddey's 
station, both sober and most excel-
lent young men, were present at 
the Tirzah picnic *nd late in tha af-
lernoon accompanied some young 
lady fronds to their home naar 
Yorkville. When Ihey had left 
and'were pursuing their way home-
ward and had crossed the Fishing 
C>eek bridge, nightfall having come 
upon them, they met two young 
men in a buggy who were driving a 
pair oi sorrell horses, (-'earing a 
lollmon, Mr. Brown, speaking to 
his horses in a rather loud tone, 
said, "Heyoo." The two strang-
les stopped a moment and demand-
ad to know wbat-Mr. Brown meant 
!>y applying to them some remarks 
that he did not make. Mr. Brown 
disclaimed the use cf any language 
whatever that was insulting or that 
ne had spoken to them at all; he 
had only called to his horses. The 
strangeis said nothing more and 
passed on, but after having traveled 
in time; before too much of the 
lung tissue is involved. This mod-
ern, scientific m'edicina removes all 
morbid irritition and inflammition 
from the lungs to the surface and 
expels them from the system. It 
aids expectorition, hells the ulcer-
ated. surfaces, relieves Jhe cough 
and makes breathing easy. Ky-
dale's Elixir does not dry the 
mucous surface and thus stop the 
cough. ' Its sction is just the oppu-
I site—it stimulates and soothes. It 
1 kills the germa that cause chronic 
throat and lung disease and thus 
aids nature to restore these organs 
to health. Trial size 2; cts. Large 
size 50 cts. The large aize holds 
2 times the trial size. T. S. 
Leitner. * -t f 
Catawba Power Co. Lights Char-
lotte. 
The city of Charlotte is now be-
ing lighted bv power furnished from 
the plant of the Catawba Power 
Company. The lights were first 
tested Monday evening ind they 
worked adminbly. There ire the 
•ame number of lights i s before— 
155 11 all but—it is estimsted that 
the city will save $;.ooo a year un-
der their new lighting contnct. 
The Chirlotte papers have many 
nice things to siy of Mr. W. S. 
Lee, the vice president and generil 
manager of the company. He 
supervisid tha erection of tha lin* 
and designed the equipment, which 
is said by experts to be one of the 
safest and it the sime time most 
efficient designs of the kind now in 
use. 
In iddition to the city lighting the 
company Is receiving many other 
Charlotte contracts. The litest of 
these ii tha furnishing of 500 in-
cindescent light* to Eliztbeih col-
lag*. It i*. thought that within a 
few month* nairly all of tha vin-
ous manufacturing plants of the city 
wHI be run by power generited at 
tha dim on Catawba Rivet 
How to Advertise. 
You must hit th^ keynote in tha 
first sentence if you can. Plunge 
right into the very heart of the busi-
ness you are advertising, pick in 
your point* as thick a* str^w*. in a 
hay *tack, then remember that 
nothing of comequeocis wa* ever 
accomplished without advertising. 
Persistent advertising is the touch-
hone of ill greet and difficult un-
dertakings. Tha man who stops his 
advertising (tops the vitalizing part 
. . of hi* buslnets, and his little left 
of Hi# bend*, who to make It profitable,and nothing left 
to make it •uctasafal.-e-Lftli Angelea 
Herald. , 
The North Dakota pure food law 
has much to commend it. For in-
stance, it requires that lemi annual-
ly the food commissioner shsll pub-
lish in two piper* in each county in 
tha *tate e list of the adulterated 
foods that have come under his offi 
cial notice. Th**e publication* are 
paid for by thestete, and the direct 
•(fact is to inform tha public and in-
jure the support of the ttata pros* 
for the law. If all the atltaa had 
iimilar atatutea. the nan who get 
rich by food adulteration would 
aeon be looking for *oa*ething eiM 
u de.-Mlnoea^ohs Jeuraal. ^ » m p m . 
•;-t; •• > 
able, saying that he hid only spok-
en to the horse in the ditkness and 
thit he hid no intention of offend-
ing inyone. The three stringers 
then left their buggy, surrounded-
thit occupied by Brown and Shill-
inglaw, one SOfSlng up behind and 
one on either side. The one on 
Mr. Brown's side csught him by tha 
arm snd attempted to pull him out 
of the buggy, but failing in this, 
the man at the back of the buggy 
dealt Brown a severe blow that cut 
his ear nearly in two, and mida a 
d«e|)jt«h in his cheek around the 
eye. At the ssme time the man on 
the other side struck Shillinglaw a 
murderous blow over one of hia 
eyes. When Mr. Brown wss 
struck he fell forward, and hil whip 
striking the muls, it plunged ind 
ran for some distance, and in thia 
way they were saved. 
It is not known with what kind 
of instrument they were struck, nor 
who their usiilints were, but there 
ire well grounded luspicions thst 
may laid to the irreat of teveral 
parties who live in ind iround York-
ville. There i* much indignation 
over the outrage, and if the guilty 
parties can be diacovered an effort 
will be made to teach th*m a l***on 
that they will remember for a long 
time to come.—Rock Hill Herald. 
Symptoms of Liver Disease. 
Sick heidacha, constipation, bil-
iousness, melancholia, dizziness, 
dullness and drowiinass, coated 
tongus, slimy teeth, bad breath. 
Rydile's Liver Tablet* will relieve 
my of these symptoms in e few 
hours and speedily correct the 
trouble. They act upon the liver, 
bile blidder and duct, intestinea and 
bowels as a stimulant and tonic. 
Those who use these tableta find -
their action perfect and results satie-
factory. Fifty chocolite coated /. 
tiblets In each box. Price 25 cente. 
T. S. Leitner. tf • 
Two members of the militarjr 
company, of liuihsm, N. C., were' 
instantly killed lait Friday a* they 
were returning from the nati 
guard encampment near Mo 
City. Four soldiare wertf aftti*|«a 
top of the coach, a("" 
Their "heads struck 
bridge near Goidsboro, on the 
lantic & North Carolina " 
and two, Burney Warren. 1 
Johnaon's txaipe sraee 
ed out, causing instant deetft. 
,1 ••• All juil, . . 
A C a r d . 
In o rde r t o v ind ica te myse l f b e -
f o r e t h e peop l e of C h e s t e r c o u n t y , 
1 h a v e t h i s t o s a y in r e g a r d J o a 
c a r d p u b l i s h e d in t h e p i p e r s of o u r 
c o u n t y of A u g u s t 16 th : 
I d id n o t s a y a t IVi lkesburg or 
( i n y w h e r e e l s e t h a t M r . W h i t e s i d e 
told m e M r . M c F a d d e n sa id a n y -
t h i n g , b u t s t a t e d t h a t I could p r o v e 
it b y h i m . It w a s n o t n e c e s s a r y t o 
m a k e s u c h a s t a t e m e n t t h a t M r . 
W h i t e s i d e told m e , a s t h e c a r d 
w o u l d h a v e y o u b e l i e v e . 1 w a s a t 
W y l i e ' s Mill t h e d a y of t h e m e e t i n g 
a n d , w a s s t a n d i n g t # l k w g t o Mr.. 
W h i t e s i d e w h e n M r : M c F a d d e n 
m a d e t h e s t a t e m e n t , a s i u n d e r s t o o d 
i t . I l i a d a l s o b e e n i n f o r m e d t h a t 
M r . W h i t e s i d e h a d to ld a t Mr . I. N . 
W h i t e s i d e ' s s to re t h e s a m e in m e a n -
ing , if n o t v e r b a t i m w h a t 1 sa id . 
And w h e n I a s k e d h i m a b o u t it t h e 
d a y of t h e 16th , h e said t h a t h e had 
sa id ^t a t t h e s t o r e , a n d a l so said 
M r . Bob (yiaybin a n d Mr. K i t c h e n s 
w e r e p r e s e n t , a n d a l so said t h a t h e 
wou ld c o m e to R i c h b u r g on t h e i S t h 
a n d go on t h e s t a n d a n d m a k e t h e 
s t a t e m e n t a s h e u n d e r s t o o d h i m t o 
s a y , - f i n d a l s o M i d t h a t i t l i e h a d 
k n o w n t h a t M r . M c F a d d e n w a n t e d 
t h a t for pub l ica t ion he wou ld n e v e r 
FaVe a n s w e r e f i n : 
J . E . C o r n w e l l . 
I f THE: LANTERN, 
.PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T. BIQHAM, • • Editor and P rop . 
R e v . J a m « s D o u g l a s D e a d . 
R e v . J a m e s D o u g l a s s d i e d a t 
h i s h o m e a t I i l a c k s t o c k S a b b a t h 
a f t e r n o o n , a f t e r a p r o l o n g e d i l l -
n e s s . H i s b o d y w a s l a i d t o r e s t 
i n C o n c o r d c e m e t e r y y e s t e r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n , a f t e r f u n e r a l e x e r c i s e s 
c o n d u c t e d b y R e v . M . R . K i r k -
p a t r i c k , a s s i s t e d b y R e v . J . A . 
W h i t e . H e w a s 77 y e a r s o l d , 
h a v i n g l i v e d a l o n g a n d u s e f u l 
llife..„ H i s c^eath b e d . w a s s u r -
r o u n d e d b y a l l h i s c h i l d r e n , 
t h r e e d a u g h t e r s a n d . five s o n s , 
M f T ^ i c t o r E^ske h a s b e e n t r a i n -
(e r red f r o m Proff i t ) V » „ t o C h a r -
I t t t f , N . C . , w h i r * h a It a m p l o y e d 
in t h e W e s t e r n Union T e l e g r a p h 
office. Ha h a * r ecen t ly w r i t t e n h i t 
f a t h e r , Mr . J . A. B lak* , t h a t 
he ia p l e a e e n t l y a i t ua t ed , - a n d i t 
p romised p e r m a n e n t w o r k a t a 
good a a l a r j r ; - I t will be r e m e m -
bered t h a t h a r e c e i v e d the a p p o i n t -
m e n t a f c a r r i e M o r R . F. D : r o u t e 
n u m b e r 4 , w h i c h will go i n to ope ra* 
t lon S e p t e m b e r . Ha has r e s i g n e d 
t h a t p o a i t i H u " ^ S s t a r n o o t t w e a ^ 
p o i n t m a n t h a a teen m i d s . 
Mr- B . J . .Rende l l h a t r e t u r n e d 
f r o m B a l t i m o r e , w h e r e h e u n d e r -
w e n t an o p e r a t i o n , and h e ia n o w 
a c u r e d roan, in good h e a l t h . D r . 
W a l k e r , f o r m e r l y rl Vorkvi l le , per -
f c r m e d t h e o p e r a t i o n . 
vrtericK f Fatlerris 
I., A d m r . 
Dill, Dec'd. 
I110I. H-Mtit 
In re Estate Mrs. Mary R. McDilL 
N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r s . 
Ml persons havingr c-laima a g a i n s t 
t h e es ta te of Mr*. Mary R . McDill , 
ilec'd, a re hereby duly notified t o p re -
sent the tiarae properly proven to me, 
or to o i r a t t o rneys , <'alii well >t Oas ton , 
at <"heater; 8 . C. , and all pe rsons i n -
debted to aald es ta te are l ikewise no t i -
fied to set t le same at once with me, o r 
with my said a t t o r n e y ' 
R. B. Mi I M I X , A d m r . 
K«tate Mrs. Mary K. Mcl»HI, Deo'd. 
JOHN' J . BANKS, Res iden t Special A g e n t . 
W. J. R 0 D D R Y , Mgr . , Rock Hil l , 8 . O . 
Elastic Felt Mattresses 
M a d e of t h e b e s t g i n n e d c o t t o n , p r e s s e d i n to b a t s a n d s e w e d d o w n , 
c o v e r e d wi t l t h e a v y twil l t i ck ing , g u a r a n t e e d n e v e r t o ge t I tard 
a n d l u m p y ; to b e s m o o t h , e v e n a n d e l a s t i c ; t o b e s u p e r i o r t o t h e 
b e s t c u r l e d ha i r in w h o l e s o m e n e s s a n d c o m f o r t , r e t a i n i n g i t s q u a l -
i t ies a n d s h a p e w i t h o u t r e m o d e l i n g . . . # 6 . 0 0 t o # 1 6 . 0 0 
The Hahn-Lowrance Comp'y 
Last Excursion this Summer 
Just Received a Solid 
Car of Three Thous-
and Rods. . %£«£ «£ 
VIA 
S e a b o a r d AihJLIne 
$2.00 for the Round Trip 
M o n d a y , A u g u s t 2 9 t h 
TEN HIGH GRADE SEW-
ING MACHINES.'" 
S e c o n d h a n d b u t r e n e w e d a n d in utit in the Sou th , 
p e r f e c t s e w i n g cond i t i on . M u s t b e , fc Separate coacl 
sold, a t o n c e . O f f e r e d a t * 1 0 . 0 0 , on ^ 
12 ,50 a n d 15 0 0 . Also a f e w s l igh t - , t e r t h ^ m f o r f o f 
ly de faced S i n g e r s a t b a r g a i n p r i c e s . T r a i n wi l l ' l e t 
Now is t h e t i m e t o ge t a n e x c e l l e n t ' A t l a n t a , 8 : 1 0 p i 
m a c h i n e for a v e r y sma l l o u t l a y of F o r a i i i n f o n p 
c a s h a t S i n g e r M ' t ' g C o ' s O f f i c e . • - • ' 
J . D . C O X , A g t . , 
a t O p p o s i t e L i n d s a y M e r c . Cq. U * e * H l 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 23. JQ04 
W i t h t h e m a s t i n g -at t h e ope ra 
house t h i t e v e n i n g t h e C h e i t e r 
. .politicaJ c a m p s j f l n . o t . A W S t e , 
" M u c h e a r n e s t individual w o r k will 
y e t bo d o n a , b u t t h e a p p o i n t m e n t a 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t y h a v e b e e n 
filled, e n d now c o m e t — n o t res t un -
* til a l t e r t h e 50th , a w e e k h e n c e . 
T h e n t h e t a le will be told, t h e n 
will be m a n y r e f a c t i o n s of t h e 
p a s t c s m p a i g n ; p l e a s a n t m o s t l y , for 
t h e m e e t i n g s h a v e b e e n g e n e r a l l y 
h a r m o n i o u s . 
T h e p l e a s u r e s of t h i s c a m p a i g n 
h a v e not been s h s r e d a lone by t h e 
cand ida t e s . At each p lace of 
s p e a k i n g in t h e c o u n t y a picnic w a s 
held , and t h e r e w e r e g a t h e r e d old 
aga , y o u t h and b e a u t y to s h a r a t h e 
j o y s o f t h f f e s t i v e d e y v F a r m e r s 
h a v a ur usua l ly br ight p r o s p e c t s for 
bount i ful h a r v e s t s th i s fa l l , h e n c e 
t h e y h a v e a t t e n d e d t h e s e g a t h e r -
ing?, a n d , a f t e r a h a r d s u m m e r ' s 
w b r k , e n t e r e d i n to t h e spir i t ot the i r 
su r round ings . T n a s e P'Cnics h a v e 
been well a t t e n d e d , ancf h a v e ad< 
dad m u c h t o t h e e n j j y m a n t of t h e 
people of t h e c o u n t y . . 
B a b y F o u n d in We l l . 
A Mula t to f e m a l e chi ld w a s found 
In a well on t h e p r e m i s e a of H e n r y 
Smal l , on Loomis s t r e e t , S a b b a t h . 
P a l m e r P i n c k n a y , a n e i g h t - y e a r - o l d 
negro b o y , w e n t t o t h e well t o get 
w a t e r a n d d i scove red t h e bal>y in 
t h e wel l . He a t o n c e i n f o r m e d 
" t l l i o l t Brice, a boy t h i r t e e n y e a r s 
old, and t h e y told H e n r y Sma l l . 
D u b C h i s h o l m and J . L . H u d s o n , 
t h e la t ter w h i t e , took it out of t h e 
wel l . T h e coroner w a s notified of 
t h e find b y D u b C h i s h o l m . At t h e 
i n q u e s t , wh ich w a s held in t h e a f t e r -
noon, Mr. Phi l l ip Ade l she imer act -
ing ea f o r e m a n , Elliott Br ice , Pal-
mer P i n c k n e y , H e n r y a n d M a r y 
Smal l a p p e a r e d as w i t n e s s e s . D r . 
W . B. Cox e x a m i n e d t h e b a b y [and 
in his t e s t i m o n y e x p r e s s e d a s h is 
opinioo t h a t t h e child was four .or 
f ive m o n t h s old, t h a t it had been 
drefcrned, and t h a t it had been dead 
b e t w e e n t w e n t y - f o u r and f o r t y -
e ight h o u r s . 
T h e verdic t of t h e Jury w a s t h a t 
t h e child cama to i t s d e a t h b y be -
ing d r o w n e d in a wel l . C o r o n e r 
G l a d d e n r e f u s e d to accept t h e v e t ' 
d ie t , and placed each mamDor of t h e 
j u r y u n d e r bond to a p p e a r b e f o r e 
h i m a t a n y t ime a n d place appoin t -
ed b y h i m . T h e ju ry t h e n ad j ju r 'n -
ed unt i l f u r t h e r d e v e l o p m e n t s . T h e 
r e m a i n s w e r e p laced I f r a c o f f n a n d 
bur ied i j t h e p o t t e r s ' f ie ld. 
C o r o n e r G l a d d e n w a s b u s y 
y e s t e r d a y t r y i n g t o ob ta in more 
a n d a t ronger e v i d e n c e b e a r i n g on 
t h e case . He is a ss i s s ted by t h e 
police fo rce a n d cons t ab le s W . D 
Ashford a n d W . C . . H e d g p a t h 
Mr, Ashford s a w a smal l mu la t t o 
w o m a n v e r y ausp ic ious ly e n d e a v o r -
ing to concea l s o m e t h i n g nea t t h e 
coal s A u t e S a t u r d a y n i g h t . J o h n 
P i n c k n e y , a t he w a s r e t u r n i n g 
h o m e S a t u r d a y n igh t a b o u t 8 : j o 
' o ' c l o c k , me t w h e r e t h e S o u t h e r n 
c r o t t e s Sa luda s t r e e t , a sma l l mul -
a t t o w o m a n c a r r y i n g a b u n d l e of 
s o m e k ind ; a n d w h e n . h e r eached 
Loomia a t ree t h a me t t h e s a m e wo-
m a n aga in w i t h o u t t h e bund le . 
T h i s laat e v i d e n c e h a t been deve l 
oped a ince t h e i n q u e t t a d j o u r n e d . 
I t i t f e l t a u r e t h a t t h e w o m a n in 
q u e i t i o n i t t h e gu i l ty p a r t y , and 
e v e r y ^effort will be m a d e to app re -
h e n d h e r . 
C o t t o n Mill ing; ia N o r t h Caro l ina . 
M r / L . E . S i g m o n , w h o is largely 
i n t e r e s t e d in t h e co t ton mill bus i 
n e t t a t R h o d h i t t in N o r t h C a r r l i n a , 
t a l k e d . e n t h u t U s t i c a l l y S a t u r d a y on 
" t h e s u b j e c t of co t ton mil ls , especia l 
. l y t h e o n e in w h i c h h e is i n t e r e s t ed . 
I t o p e r a t e s J 5 . 0 0 0 sp ind les and 8 0 0 
looms e n d h a t not ahj i t d o w n th i s 
s u m m e r , abou t t h e on ly mill in t h a t 
sec t ion t h a t h a s n ' t . T h e w a t e r -
fa l l t h e r e , it t h e f ines t y o u e v e r 
e a w . A n o t h e r mill , l a rger and be t -
t e r t h a n t h e p r e s e n t o n e , coat ing 
> 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 , i t t o o n t o b e b u i i r t h e r e . 
In t e c t w o r k h a s a l r e a d y b e g u n in 
t h i s d i rec t ion . It is p r o p o s e d ' t o 
m a n u f a c t u r e a f i ne g r ade of goods, 
e n d bo th sp ind les . a n d looms 
wil l be o p e r a t e d . T h e w o r k a t 
R h o d h i t s it v e r y e n c o u r a g i n g 
( " T h e y h a v e t h e r igh t m e n a t t h e 
l i e a d ' o f t h i n g s , " sa id M r . S i g m o n , 
" a n d t h e y will p u s h t h e b u s i n e s s . 
] , M e s s r s . P r e d and C h a r l e s W o o d , 
inied b y the i r - f r iend,- Mr . 
r e t u r n e d to A u g u e t a S u n -
a m o n t h ' s visit to t he i r 
r , a n d M r a . J . L . W o o d . 
a n d M e s s r s . J n o . L . J a m e s , 
W i l l i a m A . a n d R o b t . L , , a n d 
R e v . D a v i s o n M . D o u g l a s . 
R e v . D o u g l a s l i v e d a q u i e t , 
C h r i s t i a n l i f e , e x e r t i n g a n i n f l u -
e n c e a l w a y s f o r t h e b e t t e r m e n t 
of h i s f e l l o w m e n . H i s g e n t l e 
i n f l u e n c e w a s p o w e r f u l l y e x e r -
c i s e d o v e r h i s i m m e d i a t e f a m i l y . 
If h e w e r e p r o m i n e n t in n o o t h e r 
w a y , h e w o u l d b e k n o w n a n 
r e a d of m e n o n a c c o u n t of t h e 
e x c e l l e n t f a m i l y h e hifii r e a r e d , 
h i s s o n s a n d d a u g h t e r s b e i n g 
a m o n g t h e f o r e m o s t e d u c a t o r s in 
t h e s o u t h . T w o . of h i s s o n s * 
M e s s r s . J n o . a n d J a m e s D o u g l a s , 
a r e p r o f e s s o r s in D a v i d s o n c o l -
l e g e , R e v . D a v i s o n D o u g l a s 
i s p a s t o r of a p r o m i n e n t P r e s b y -
t e r i a n c h u r c h in B a l t i m o r e , M r . 
R o b e r t D o u g l a s , f o r m e r l y p r i n -
c i p a l of t h e g r a d e d s c h o o l in t h i s 
c i t y , i s n o w a p r a c t i c i n g a t t o r n e y 
l o c a t e d h e r e , M r . W i l l i a m A . 
D o u g l a s is. p r i c i p a i of F o r t L a w n 
H i g h s c h o o l . M i s s K a t e i s 
t e a c h e r a t B l a c k s t o c k , M i s s A g -
n e s is a t e a c h e r in t h e C h e s t e r 
g / a d e d s c h o o l s , a n d M i s s M a g -
g i e h a s a p o s i t i o n i i n t h e W i n -
t h r o p c o l l e g e f a c u l t y . T h e 
p o w e r of t h i s g o o d m a n wi l l l i v e 
f o r t i m e t o c o m e . 
C a r o l i n i a n in K e n t u c k y . 
T h e fo l lowing t a k e n f r o m a p r i -
v a t e l e t t e r r ece ived f r o m Mr. T . B. 
Bell , w h o w e n t to B r i g h t o n , T e n n . , 
f r o m n e a r B lacks tock a b o u t t h r e e 
y e a r s a j o will be of i n t e r e s t - t o h i t 
f r i e n d t and r e l a t i v e s in t h e c o u n t y : 
I h a v e been h e r e [ G i l b e r t s v i l l e , 
K / . . J a b o u t t w o w e e k a . W e a r e in 
a c a m p a b o u t a mi le f r o m G i l b e r t a -
yelle on t h e T e n n e t s e e r i v i r , 2 2 
m i l e t a b o v e ita m o u t h . W e a r e 
p u t t i n g a ra i l road br idge a c r o s s t h e 
T e n n e t s e e . T h e r e a r e f ive p i e ra 
t o build in thj t r iver a n d t w o on t h e 
b a n k s a n d it will t a k e a b o u t e igh-
t e e n m o n t h s . The* t a b l e t in t h e 
d in ing t h a n t y s e a t a b o u t 175 a t 
o n c e a n d t h e y h a v e a b o u t t w o 
t a b l e t . T h e y h a v e t h r e e g r a d e s of 
t ab lea . T h e first fo r t h e b o a t e t , 
, | t h e Second for t h e c e r p e n t e r a a n d 
e n g i n e e r , a o d . t h e t h i r d for l a b o r e r a . 
m t t i l l r u n n i n g a c o n c r e t e m i x e r 
and get $2 50 per d a y . " 
W i n n e r s of C l c m t o o S c h o l a r s h i p ! . 
B. L o w r y , of L o w r y v i l l e , D . 
S . Hollis, of R o d m a n a n d H i r p e r 
S • n t o r s , of B i t c o m v i l l e , w e r e suc -
c e s s f u l in w i n n i n g t h e t h r e e s cho l a r -
sh ips in C l e m s o n c o l l e g e , ' p r o v i d e d 
for d u r i n g t h e laa t s e s s ion of t h e 
l eg i s l a tu re . E a c h c o u n t y i t g i v e n 
as m a n y a c h o l a r s h i p t a t it h a a rep-
e s e n t a t i v e s in t h e h o u s e . T h e y 
a r e w o r t h { t o o e a c h p e r y e a r , a n d 
good lor fou r y e a r a , p rov ided 
the holder m a k e a t h e r e q u i r e d a v e r -
age . T h o s e w h o e x p e c t to p u r s u e 
t h e agr icu l tura l cou r se a r e g i v e n pre -
f e r e n c e in a w a r d i n g t h e acholar -
t h i p t . T h e c o m p e t i t i v e e x a m i n a -
tion w a s he ld on J u l y 8 h , e n d f i ve 
y o u n g m e n a tood. T h r e e of t h e 
five p r e f e r r e d t h e ag r i cu l tu ra l 
c o u r s e , h e n c e t h e y w e r e s e l e c t e d , 
h o w e v e r , all t h e y o u n g m e n m a d e 
more t h a n t h e r e q u i r e m e n t , 6 0 , on 
t h e e x a m i n a t i o n . 
S u p e r v i s o r J n o . O . D a r b y w e n t 
t o L o c k h a r t mi i l t y e s t e r d a y to ex -
a m i n e l u m b e r for b r i d g e s . 
Miss Maggie Har lee lef t fo r h e r 
h o m e in F lo r ence y e s t e r d a y morn -
ing, a f t e r s p e n d i n g t o m e t i m e w i t h 
f r i e n d t in t h e c i t y . 
. M i t t M y r t l e S i m s , lef t for h e r 
h o m e n e a r A t l an t a y e s t e r d a y a f t e r 
s p e n d i n g a f e w w e e k s w i t h h e r 
s i s t e r , M r t . W . E . C a m p b e l l . 
D r . J . M'. Br ice r e t u r n e d y e s t e r -
day m o r n i n g f r o m a s h o r t vis i t - a t 
W o o d w a r d . He b r o u g h t w i t h h i m 
a p o i n t e r , w h i c h h i s s b r o t h e r had. 
p r e a e n t e d t o h i m . 
C o n t r a c t o r J , R . Simri l l h a s 
g u n t h e e rec t ion ot a s e v e n - r o o m 
dwel l ing on P i n c k n e y s t r e e t fo r 
M r s . J . C . S lo l l . . T h e bui lding will 
b e v e r y h a n d s o m e ' w h e n ' comple t ed / 
M r . W . J . R o d d e y , m a n a g e r of 
t h e Equ i t ab l e Li fe A a s u r a n c e com-
p a n y for t h i s s t a t e , is g iv ing soma 
of h is a g e n t s a o o u t i n g to A i h e v i l l e 
t h i t w e e k . Mr . and M r s . H. G 
Mcl lwain , of L a n c a s t e r , a n d Mr. J . 
J . . B a n k s , of C h e a t e r , l e f t y e s t e r d a y 
m o r n i n g for Ashev i l l e . M r . Mcll-
w e i n is inspec tor f o u r t h * c o m p a n y , 
* o d M r . B a n k s U o o e of t h e a g e n t s . 
M r . S h a n n o n ' s R r p l y . 
M r . E d i t o r : — P l e a s e e t low m e 
s p a c e t h e s e c o n d t i m e t o r ep ly t o a n 
e r t ic le t h a t a p p e a r a in y o u r i s sue of 
t h e 18 h ins t , e v e r t h e s i g n a t u r e of 
m y e s t e e m e d c o m p e t i t o r , Mr . J n o . 
O . D a r b y , w h o so wil l ingly i t a t e d 
a t A r m e n i a c a m p a i g n m e e t i n g t h a t 
h e hed r u n t h e c o u n t y g o v e r n m e n t 
on a r educed o r d i n a r y c o u n t y l e v y 
f r o m 5 t o 3 i 2 m i l l s , t h e c o u n t y 
a f f a i r e h a d b e e n a d m i n i s t e r e d , a n d 
st i l l h s d a n ice ba l ance in coun ty 
t r e a s u r y * 1 find o n e x a m i n a t i o n , 
a f t e r t h e r e t i r e m e n t of hia successor 
In o f f ice . C o l . C u l p , aa a n ac t of i m -
m e d i a t e k i n d a e a a . a a . h i s p a n , m a k e a 
a n e s t i m a t e a n d f i x e s a l e v y of 4 3-4 
to te l on en e s t i m e t e d v a l u a t i o n , as 
s h o s r n by a u d i t o r ' a a b s t r a c t , of ( 4 , -
4 1 2 , 4 1 7 , be ing t h e ident icel f u n d a 
is n o w p s y i n g t h e c u r r e n t ex -
p e n s e s of our c o u n t y w i t h . 
Age in it s e e m e d a t our recent 
c e m p a i g n m e e t f n g a h e des i r ed to 
c o n v e y t o t h e m i n d s of t h e t e x p a y -
era t h a t t h e levy 4 3 4 mills to ts l 
w a s m a d e b y c o u n t y b o a r d , 3 1-2 
o r d i n a r y c o u n t y , a n d . i 1 4 specia l , 
w h i c h a p p e a r s 3 3-4 mil ls o r d i n a r y , 
>1 spec ia l , to ta l 4 3 4 mil ls , as 
w a s e x p r e s s e d e n d implied by me 
t h e v e r y o u t s e t , t o wh ich 1 invi te 
your c a r e f u l cons ide re t i on e s s h o w n 
in c o u n t y r eco rds . 
Agein h e h a s s t a t e d p la in ly bo th 
in y o u r p a p e r a n d C h e e t e r Repor t e r 
t h a t m y b o a r d , b e f o r e t h e m o n t h 
of Merch , b e g a n to b o r r o w m o n e y . 
I aga in f ind t h a t m y e s t e e m e d 
f r i e n d , for w h o m I h a v e t h e h ighea t 
r e g a r d , s e e m i n g l y de s i r e s to c o n v e y 
t o t h e m i n d s of y o u r r e a d e r s end 
t h e pub l i c g e n e r a l l y a mis lead ing 
Now in o r d s r t o jus t i fy ' . m y . 
posi t ion a n d to a u b t t a n t i a t e t h e 
w o r k of m y b o a r d , I i nv i t e y o u r 
c e r e f u l cons idera t ion to t h e c o u n t y 
r e c o r d s , w h i c h p le in ly s h o w tha t 
b o r r o w e d n o m o n e y un t j l a f t e r 
our M a r c h m e e t i n g , to d e f r a y coun 
t y e x p e n s e s . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e 
p r e s e n t i n c u m b e n t s e e m s 10 t e k a 
g rea t de l ight in cr i t ic is ing t h e ac t ion 
of myse l f a n d c o u n t y boa rd d u r i n g 
t h e t w o y e a r s of m y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
a n d s p e a k s m o s t e n c o u r a g i n g l y of h i t 
e conomic a d m i n i a t r a t i o n , b u t w h y 
b e , in m a k i n g a n e s t i m a t e for 
t h i t y e a r , p l ace a l e v y of 6 3 4 milla 
on a to ta l v a l u a t i o n , aa a h o w n by 
a u d i t o r ' s a b s t r a c t of $ 4 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
w h i c h will p laca in t h e c o u n t y 
t r e a s u r y % 31 .050 0 0 . be ing m o r e 
f u n d s t h a n h a a been a v a i l a b l e a ince 
t h e e s t a b l i a h m e n t of t h e n e w coun-
t y g o v e r n m e n t l e w } 
V e r y r e s p e c t f u l l y , 
T . w . S H A N N O N . 
A l l n u m b e r s of B u t t e r i c k pa l -
t e rn s a t W y l t e & C o ' s . 
M r . J . D . S a n d e r s w a s a w a r d e d 
t h e c o n t r a c t for t h e cons t ruc t ion , of 
b r idges ac ross S e e l y ' a c r e e k on t h e 
Un ion r e a d , a n d T u r k e y c r e e k on 
t h e P i n c k n e y F e r r y r o a d . T h e 
f o r m e r b r idge will- be c o m p l e t e d in 
m o r e d a y . It is 180 f e e t long . 
T h e la t t e r will b e buil t a t t o o n a t 
t h e l u m b e r c a n be letd d o w n . It 
will be r 6 o fee t l ong , a n d wil l re-
q u i r e a b o u t five d a y t to c o m p l e t e i t . 
r . J . H . B i g h a m a n d d a u g h t e r , 
M i t t Bes s i e , a n d t w o s o n s , Z e n a a 
and H e n r y , of H e b r o n , N . C . , and 
Mrs . ' Maggie B i g h a m , w i d o w of t h e 
l a je D r . J . H . B i g h a m , o n e d a u g h -
t e r a n d t h r e e aona , of Mal la rd 
C r e e k , N . C . . . s p e n t a f e w d a y s 
w e e k w i t h M r . B i g h a m ' s 
m o t h e r , Mrs . M a r y B i g h a m , of 
We l t r i dge^ Misa l i e , w h o h a a b e e n 
wi th h e r g r a n d m o t h e r fo r a o m a 
t i m e , w e n t h o m e a n d Miss Bess i e 
will s t a y w i t h h e r fo r a w h i l e . 
M r . F r a n k S p r a t t , w h o h a s I 
a s soc i a t ed for t h e p a s t y e a r 
Mr. S . R . L s t h a n in t h e b r o k e r a g e 
b u s i n e s s a t t h e S e a b o a r d d e p o t , ex 
p e c t s t o r e p r e s e n t t h r e e o r fou r U r g e 
flouring mills in t h i s s t a t e , begin 
n ing S e p t e m b e r l e t . H e will h a v e 
h e a d q u a r t e i s . a t S p a r t a n b u r g . 
S p r a t t is a y o u n g m a n of p leaa ing 
m a n n e r a a n d s p l e n d i d b u t i n e « s 
qna l i f ica t iona , and ia well f i t ted for 
t h e w o r k h e ia to t a k e u p . 
In re Est. Mary R. McDill, Dec'd 
N o t i c e 8 a l e of P e r s o n a l t y . 
By v i r tue of an on l^ r "f Hi* p roba te 
ou f t of C h e s t e r oouniy. thi» day made 
n t h e above en t i t l ed mat te r , due no-
i re ia hereby given that on T h u r s d a y . 
Oie Sth S»7 o f t l e p t i i t h e 
hour nf II o'olook a . i" . a t the late res-
idence of t h e said Mr-. Mary R . Mo-
Dill on College street in t h e e l ty of 
•r. S. C . . f will «ell at public out-
t h e h ighes t bidiler for caah, all 
and Aingular t h e l iou^h»li l and kitch-
f u r n i t u r e of any ami every descr ip-
n. whatsoever , belonging t o said es-
tate and more par t icular ly described 
n t a ry and appraiae 'hl l l now' 
B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n P a y s L a r g -
e s t D i v i d e n d s l 
. Yon need a pract ical tuis inets edu-
cation. We gua ran i ee aat iafact ion. 
Course* of s tudy endorsed as be ing tRe 
roo*t p rac t i ca l ; 1hey have no auper i -
lns t ru$ t ion given ia first-class, 
o ther business college* offer bet ter 
adv .Wages . E n t e r now and p repa re 
for a lucra t ive posi t ion. Our g r a d n -
t re in d e m a n d , f.i-t ua ass is t you. 
We have assis ted hundreds , they are 
in posi t ions. We offer special ra tea 
Wri te for in format ion . 
ACKKAT8 SOI T i l C A R O L I N A 
BUSINESSCOLI .KI ;K , ( o l u m b l a , S . C . 
TAKING HEDICINES 
t h a t a r e i m p u r e a n d a b o u t w h i c h 
y o u -know l i t t le or n o t h i n g , is a 
d a n g e r o u s p r a c t i c e . W e sell o n l y 
M e d i c i n e s t h a t w e c a n g u a r a n t e e t o 
be a b s o l u t e l y 
Safe and Eifcctual. 
E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in our P r e s c r i p -
t ion D e p a r t m e n t . All s ick room re-
q u i s i t e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s . 
Y o u r s for b u s i n e s s , 
JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
T h e G r a d u a t e 
Is a l w a y s a n o b j e c t of i n t e r e s t a n d p r i d e t o t h e p a r ^ 
e n t s , a n d r i g h t f u l l y a n d n a t u r a l l y so . Bu t h o w 
m a n y s c h o l a r s h a v e had t o l e a v e school b e f o r e 
g r a d u a t i o n b e c a u s e t he i r p a r e n t s h a v e n e g l e c t e d t o 
r p r o v i d e for t h e f u t u r e . D o y o u t h i n k s u c h s c h o l a r s 
a r e n a t u r a l l y a n d r i g h t f u l l y p roud .o f t he i r p a r e n t s ! 
And m a n y a s cho la r h a s b e e n p e r m i t t e d t o f in -
ish hj«i 6 r h e r c o u r s e a n d t o g r a d u a t e b e c a u s e of t h e -
m a t u r i t y of a n E n d o w m e n t po l icy in t b e E q u i t a b l e . 
"8TONGEST IN THE WORLD," 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
8 o c i e t y of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
We ibegr to announce to the # 
ladies that owing to the greats 
demand for the Butterick Pat-
terns we have again taken the 
agency for them. 
We will keep a full supply of 
the latest patterns on hand. 
We would be glad for you to 
call or send for a 
Butterick Pattern Sheet and 
Catalogue of Fashions 
They are tree. We will also be 
glad to give you a free sample 
copy of the Delineator. Blease 
call and get i t ' t 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
Just Received A Beau-
tiful Line of 
Oat Bed Steads 
at W. R. NAIL'S Red 
Racket Store. If you 
wish to sleep sound 
and .well, buy one of 
our beds. 101,103 and 
105, Main St. Chester. 
i ppp i ipp i i i i ! i1 
t H E LANTERN Master Ralph Cros* hi* returned 
from a visit in Rock Hill. 
Mrs. Julltan Avery, of Rock Hilt, 
is visiting relatives In the city. 
Mr». E. M. Shannon, of Black-
stock, want to Rock Hill Thursday 
to visit friend*. 
Miss Minerva Blgham, of Well-
ridge, ia at Edgemoor visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Margarat Simpson. 
Mr.C.BrSmlth. of Yertr«ilte, 1* 
visiting hle'detighter, Mrs. G. W. 
Miss L>zzie White retjjiaed from 
All Haaliog Friday evening. 
Mr. Pearl Bowie* is spending thi* 
week at Hickory. N. C. 
Mra. E. ?. Moore went to Rock 
Hill Saturday morning tp visit rela-
tive*. 
Miss Ethel McNinch went to Mr. 
A. A. Owens' Saturday to ipand 
eevaral day*. " » 
Miss Bsssie Wright, of Hilsell-
vllle, I* visiting tier sleterlnlaw. 
Place to Trade ELRY STORE UNTIL SEPTEMBER FIRST. 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 23.1904- CHINA AT ONE-HALF PRICE. 
Jewelry, Watches, Gorham's Sterling Ware 
and many other articles at 26 per ct. Reduction 
Now i* viir 11 ii',. > 1 . .;i-t sum,- bargains. 
1 will 1ra\r i "i 'i- in ; I'MV iJcnce in a lew Jays and 
this reduction i» injJc t'» -ukc lovin lor new 
Come in JIIJ iei u-. >1...* y,„ what we have to offer, wheth-
er you wish to buy or not. 
tours vary truly, 
Where ererytblng ' ' I n 
fresh and sold at Ihr right pr 
Mr. Charles Wsrien i* (pending 
$0- a few days in Columbia. 
Our good* an* alway* freah and 
we are always ready *ud willing to 
•erve you. 
' - j . . H I J » • • « H I i W h l i ( • • l i e 
V- H*y« and ean Frank, 
""ST ere visiting In York county, 
Mr.'Walter Fudge is spendieg t^» 
week with relative* at Edgemoor. 
••JJSf- Miss Florence Caldwell is spend-
ing a week with triends at Corr.-
Miis Migglebelle Home went up 
to Clover Saturday to *pend fever-
elday'a with friend*. 
The old Graham house i* under-
going'demolitio'n. It i* historic end 
wiM receive some further attention. 
Misses Delia and Bsssie Ander-
son, of Lowryville, are'visiting the 
Misies McDowell,on Gsdsden street. 
Misses Nannie and Saliie Kelsey, 
of Port t a w n , are visiting Mrs. 
Arthur Davis. 
Misses Susie and Kittio Dunlsp, 
of Kock Hill, who have been visiting 
Miss Alma Hood, went home Satur-
day. ' 
Rev. John Bis* Shelton is con-
ducting a protracted meeting at 
Union church, in York county, this 
wsek. 
Mr. J. W. Dunnovant, who has 
bean spending the past law weeks 
very pleasantly in Atlantic City, 
returned home yesterday. 
Mt. John L. Miller has been 
bringing watermelons to town of 
the kind he usually raises, which 
meane the finest in the county. 
Mr. John 'A. Triplett left for 
Columbia yesterday after spending 
a few days with his parents e few 
miles from town. 
Mr. R. H. Ferguson arrived Fri-
day night from Spartanburg and is 
spending a few days with relatives 
and friends in the country. 
Mr. C. B. Betts, who spent last 
week et Magnolia, returned to 
Chester yesterday morning. Mrs. 
Betts will* re'main for two weeks 
longer. 
Mra. Claudia Kee and Misses 
Hilen and Wilma Walker and Fan-
nie Abell expect to leeve tomorrow 
for a visit to Washington and New 
York. 
Rev. W. B. Lindsay left Satur-
day for Ore, where he is conduct-
ing a week's meeting. - Hs will not 
returirto Chester but will go back 
to his work in Memphis, Tenn. 
Mr. George Nolen, who I* con-
nected with the Southern Expres* 
compeny In Chester, spent Satur-
day with hie parente at Pleasant 
Ridgr, N. C. 
Mr. Edgar Alexender, assistant 
book-keeper for Jos. Wylie & Co., 
expects to leave this afternoon for 
Charlotte, where he will spend the 
remaining daya of thia week with 
relatives. 
Mr. J. W. Dunnovant was 
awarded the contract for tearing 
dawn the old Greham house instead 
of Mr. J. M. Gibson, a* was stated 
formerly. Work at thi* i* now in 
progreae. 
Misses May Thompson and Fan-
nie Pinckoey, who have been visit-
ing Mrs. A. D. Darby et Lowry-
ville. left Saturday morning for Ab-
beville, where they expected to 
spend a while before returning to 
their home in Aoderaon. . 
Rev. R. C. Betts, a native of 
thia county, but now serving a 
church near Pittsburg, Pa„ preach-
ed two excellent sermon* at the A. 
R. P. church and made a capital ad-
dress t o t h e Y . P C. U.leet.Sab* 
Dr. G. B. White apsnt Sab- ' 
bath with-.bit brother, Rev. J. A. 
White, et Blackatock. 
Miss^ooper Walkup, of Fairfield-
county, arrived last Friday night 
and ia visiting at Miss Lizzie 
White'*. 
Mrs. H. E. McConneHhas return-
ed from a three weeks visit to rela-
fives et McConnellsville end York-
ville. 
Mr. Robert Currence, bookkeeper 
for the. Southern Cotton Oil com-
pany of Gastooia, spent from 
Saturday night until yesterday 
morning with friends in the city. 
C-apt. F. W. Culp, who is e 
pullman conductor running between 
Washington end Boston, spent 
Saturday in town with his parajits. 
Col. end Mrs. J. R. Culp. -
Master Howard White, who spent 
last week at Mr. J. G. L. White's, 
returned to Yorkvilie Saturdey. He 
was accompanied by hi* cousin, 
Joseph WMte. 
Mr. and Mr*, j . H. Peter*, who 
have been apending a week with 
his parents e few miles from town, 
returned to their home at Rock Hill 
Saturday.. 
Mis-.es Mattie and Bessie White, 
of Jonesville, are spending a few 
days with friends.and relatives on 
their way to Wylies Mil1 to visit 
relativea. 
Mr. J. T. McDonald, of Alliance, 
was in r.hester Saturday. He re-
ported thet hi* nephew, Mr. W.' S. 
McDonald, who has fever, wa* get-
ting along moderately well. 
Sirs. John Simpsoti end son 
Millen, of Rodman, were.in Chester 
Saturdey. While here they met 
Mrs. Simpson's sister. Miss Sarah 
Dunbar, of Fairfield - county, who 
accompanied them home. 
Mr. Alex Crawford, who apent 
aome time in the city clerking for 
his ut\c|e, Mr. E. A. Crewford, was 
one of the successful competitors 
for the Clemson scholarship in 
York county. 
• Mr. J. P.- Gibson, who was for-
merly employed as telegraph opera-
tor at the Carolina and North* 
Western depot,'is now night agent 
for the Seaoard Railway company. 
He came here from Monroe, N. C. 
Mrs. E. A. poller and Children, 
who are visiting her parenta at 
Cornwall, (sme up Seturday and 
went out to .the Chapel neighbor-
hood to spend a few daya with Mr. 
and Mr. W. H. Simpson. 
Mr. R. N. Plaxco, a prosperous 
fsrmer, of York county, spent last 
Friday night in the city, having 
SPECIAL! " j ^ g - Mrs. M. L. Steadman haa return-:£&£ ed from a visit to relativea at Caro- i 
HTX: leen, N. C„ end Rock Hill, S. C. ' 
^4 i li M" , t ( r Willie McDowell returned 
fit] 4K yesterday from a week'a visit to ' 
relative* at White Oak.. 
Mil* Margaret Merqula returned ( 
jreaterday from Tryon, N. C., and ' 
left this morning for Lenoir. ( 
.MJ,': Master Walter Bankhead returned 
Fridty from a visit to hie cousin, ( 
%£.' Mis. John Rattarree, near Black- . 
Pt ,,ock- ' * • Mra. S. M. Jones went to Rock 
F " Hill Saturday to vialt reletives ( 
while Mr. Jones ia in t h^ north i 
buying goods, ^ 
|5,;, ; Mra. W. H. Newbold and Master 
' f t Marion are apanding aeveral daya 
at Mr. A. Fergus&n's In the 
v-i. ' country. 1 
5v; -. Miu Nan Burnette, of Ashe ville, ' 
v N. C., end Miss Beasie Zemp, of 
I Camden, axa visiting Misses Louise ' 
!t- w end Kate Glenn. 1 
I Mr*. H.*C. Ligon, of Cheraw,«ar- ' 
rived iri-the city Sabbath to spend 
two'or three weeks with her par-
i- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson. ! 
. i 
p ; , : y M i u Mayme Raid, of Rock Hill, 
who has been visiting in Augusta, 
arrived in the city yestenlay after- ' 
Ife- noon to visit Miss Kate Milla. ' 
| w . ' i 
Mre.-C. M. Shannon, of Abbe- , 
jfc . ville, arrived yesterday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. Charlee Warren and oth-
Hp-t' ar relatives in the county. 1 
B p Misses Daisy and Tattie Sandifet. , 
ef Rock Hill, who have been visit- • 
at- , n8 , h # i r 8 r , n d mother. Mr*. M. j . 
[W'_- Boulware, went home yesterday af 
fie'-"-.-' ternoon. - _ ' 
Miss Saliie Chamber*, of. Pink- | 
' nsy, after spending two'weeks with 
Miss Jtfssie Wtlks. left today to vis-
it relatives in Yorkvilie end Sharon 
before returning to her home. i 
' jc;-:.. Mrr. S. M. B. Stroud and little ' 
daughter Marie, of Route No. I, ' 
have returned home, after e pleas- ' 
gpt~V*nt visit tcrMrs. G. W. Roddey at 
Richburg. , I 
Misses Hamilton and Ella Henry ' 
and Masters Willie, Albert and J. ' 
| p ? r " K . Henry returned Saturdey even- ' 
ing from a visit to their grend par- 1 
RK; ; ants, at, Mariua, Illinois. 
P Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Hall,. Jr.. 1 
f and children, of Gjffoay, arrived £ 
. in the city yesterday evening to' j 
visit their parente, Capt. end Mrs. 
? •: W. S.Uafl and Mr. and-Mra. J. M. 1 
; taldwell. 
s^i Mra. Aiken, of Greenwood, who ' 
' ' he* been visiting her daughter, 
\ 'ep* Mra. A. JL. Giston, went* home' 
\ yesterday. She took her little 
te"(' grend son, David Aiken Jaaton ' 
home with her. 1 
f§ ; . Miss Sumter White returned 
yesterday afternoon from a vieit of 1 
| | ~ " eeverel week* to the family of her 1 
jS uncle, Mr. J. W. White at Louis- 1 
ville, Ga. Her cousin, Mia* Bsss 1 
• l i White, caoia home-with her. 1 
Miss Mary Owen returned Sab-
bath from a visit to Bennettsvilla 
pf;-;" and Columbia. Mra. C. C. Owen. 1 
f ' :"- . of Columbia, came homo w i t her ' 
and Will go to the HaiseHvHIa neigh- J 
^ ^ r t»rhoo>f today to Vl»it relative*. 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Feed. 
Come and see before li 
To Gin and Engine Owners 
H I I N D S I O H T 
Spells only regcet and disappointment. 
When you buy a steel range figure on its last-
ing practically a life time. A little "foresight" will 
help you." 
i W e R e c o m m e n d G e n u i n e 
Because we can afford to—we know they are all 
right, and built to last. "Foresight" would suggest 
that no painted or enameled range could stand the 
heat, and you know what a fright a range looks when 
it chips and turns white, how hard it is to clean I 
J e w e l s a r e m a d e of Blue P l a n -
i s h e d Steel , t h e s m o o t h k ind ." 
Com* »«k IIK all about ranjfi-«—wr're rnthu«iastic about Jewels. 
A limited quantity of Mason 
fruit jars just rareived at McCul-
lough and Ferguson's. Send orders-
quick if you want any. 
Two Clubi Entertained. 
The members of the Pieisure 
end Fancy Work Clube were most 
charmingly entertained by Miss 
Annie May Pcyor. tne president of 
the former, Tuesday-afternoon in 
honor of Miss Lois Tin*l*y, of 
Uflion. The guests were received 
in_e most delightful m*nn*r by their 
hoitess on the cool piezza*. Mis* 
Mildred Patterson was the favored 
one in a wiggle centeet in which 
the guests were giy*n a chance to 
ehow their skill in drawing. She 
won a beautiful picture. Delicious 
ices end cekes were served the 
guests by the hostes* little sister*. 
Misses Louise Watson end Heath 
Johnston delighted the gueets wit^ i 
several musical a^ectiene. 
Lumber for sale end eawed to 
order. Appl? to H. T.Boyd, Corn-
welj, S. C. 8-23 4t-p 
Meesrs. H. C. Streuee end C. W. 
end W. R. Cerroll, three of Yerk-
vilie'* m*rch*nls, come to Chaster 
every other night to undergo the 
treetmentof Dr. R.S. Collier, the 
osteopath. They befaa taking the 
treatment laat Friday, and returned 
egein laat night. 
who were returning over the Sea-
board from a visit to their uncle, 
Rev. W. A. M. Plaxico, at Clin*oo. 
Dr. J. A. Hayne, of Blackatock, 
haa accepted e position in the pen-
sion department et Washington. 
He expecta to leave for hie new 
work the first of next week. The 
people of BI*d*etock and aurround-
ing country regret that he ia to 
The Waters & Spratt Co. 
W h e n Y o u E 5 u y 
Mr. L. B. Sigmfln, of Blackstock. 
aiid Mr. W. M. Patrick, of Wood-
ward,.returned frofa Unoir yeetM- FURNITURE 
county. -She hie a record of pre-
periog young men and young ladies 
for college. Mias Watte, one of her 
former pupil*, will enter Due West 
Female college this fall. 
Fermefe still have very, encour-
eging reporte of the crop prospect*. 
Cotton jn sandy landturned yellow 
end shed eome oaring to eo much 
wet weather, and in red lend the 
etalk ia 'very,large, but not wail 
fruited; yet farmer, think, or tho*. 
we tievei heard axptes* themselves, 
that th» yield thia fell«rft( be great-
er than lest.' Upload corn je fine, 
and alao the bottoma where It he* 
been worked out well. . Pea* are 
especWiy good thi* year. Crop 
prospecte, theuaN wfC wite eo en-
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer. and children, who accompanied 
them, *t6ppid-ovar at Connelly 
•Spring* fwia; while. • 
Mr. and Mrs. W^J. Johnson re-
turned yesterday eyening from e 
few deys' visit to Clover. Mr, 
Johnson has been s'U()afiotfnd*nt of 
the Wylie'Mill* for somfc time and 
haa made meey friends wfcd regret 
to know thay have d%sid*d to move 
back'to Baltimore next w*aek 
Mr*, ine Hemphill end two eons, 
James . ' aW Edwerd. Mrs. Paul 
Hemphill and son and ,daughter. 
Paul. Jr., a»d Battle; Mfi. Jame* 
Hemphill and Mra. J. J . McLura left 
B-SHARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to you or 
you get your money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have not httf 
one person to say we cheated them o( misrepresented our goods. .WE NEVER MAKE" A> STATEMENT1 
WE CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. • s M 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. Gt^our prices and testis show you how. we get goods at such a big discount below oiar 
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our grices with those of our competMort;'-
EXAMPLE: Man came in our Store the other day, said he wanted some furniture, picked out a tat. Mis 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of a list I had picked out at *, 
Furniture Store down street only your goods are much" newer and they wanteo seventy odd dollar*." H*.; 
had made twenty dollars In just a few minutes We have his name H you w*nt to khow. Also that of iett 
of others who have had similatf experiences. Moral is shown in our illustration.' .. . > 
BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 
C U R E D BY 
TKFDFORDS 
BLACK DRAUGHT 
Withes Parker SMCBI. 
C a n . N e l s o n A . M i l e s h a a w r i t t e n 
I a l e t t e r to J u d g e P a r k e r i n d o r s i n g 
i h i m fo r t h e p r e s i d e n c y as f o l l o w s : 
" D e a r J u d g e : I w i s h t o e x p r e s s 
m y a p p r e c i a t i o n o f y o u r m o s t e x c e l -
l e n t a d d r e s s i n a c c e p t i n g t h e d e m o -
c r a t i c n o m i n a t i o n . . I t w a s m o r a 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e , a t r o n g a r a n d d e e p e r 
a n d p r e s e n t e d i n d e s r e r l i g h t t h e 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t p r i n c i p l e s of our 
g o v e r n m e n t t h a n a n y s p e e c h or 
s t a t e p a p e r p r o d u c e d in m a n y y a a r a . 
" I w o u l d n o t e r a s a a l i n e a n d 
c h e e r f u l l y e n d o r s e e v e r y s e n t e n c e , 
i t w l H a t t r a c t t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h a 
t h o u g h t f u l , p a t r i o t i c c i t i z e n e o f our 
c o u n t r y , f t w i l l t ie a b o w o f p r o m i s e 
a n d h o p e to m i l l i o n s i n t h a O r i e n t 
w h o e r e n o w p r a y i n g f o r l i b e r t y 
a n d it w i l l v i b r a t e d o w n t h r o u g h 
t h e r e p u b l i c s o f t h e w e s t e r n h e m i s -
p h e r e , g i v i n g c o n f i d e n c e to j o . o o o , -
0 0 0 of p e o p l e l i v i n g u n d e r d e m o c r a t -
ic g o v e r n m e n t s c o p i e d a l t e r o u r 
o w n . W i s h i n g y o u e v e r y s u c c e a s , 
1 remain , *" " V e r y t r u l y y o u i a , 
" N E L S O N A . M I L E S . " 
T a k e n W i t h C r a m p s . 
W r a . K i r m s e , a m e m b e r b f t h e 
b r i d g e g a n g , « o r k m g n e a r L i t t l e -
p o r t w a s t a k e n s u d d e n l y i l l T h u r s -
d a y n i g h t w i t h c r a m p s a n d a k i n d 
of c h o l t r a . H i s c a s r w a s so s e v e r e 
t h a t h a h a d to h a v e t h e m e m b e r s o l 
t h e c r e w w a i t u p o n h i m - a n d M r . 
G i f f o r d w a s ca l le ' t a n d c o n s u l t e d . 
H e to ld t h e m h e h a d a m e d i c i n e i n 
• h e f o r m of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , 
C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y 
t h a t h e t h o u g h t w o u l d h e l p h i m o u t 
a n d a c c o r d i n g l y s e v e r a l doses w a r e 
a d m i n i s t e r e d w i t h t h e r e a u l t t h a t 
t n e f e l l o w w a s a b l e t o be a r o u n d 
n e x t d a y . T h a i n c i d e n t a p e a k s 
q u i t e N g h l y o f M r . G i l f o r d ' s m e d -
i c i n e s . — E i k s d e r , I s w e , A r g u s . 
T h i s r e m e d y n e v e r f s i l e . K e e p 
i> i n y o u r h o m e , it m a y s a v e l i fe . 
P o r sa le b y J . J . S t r i n g f e l l o w . t 
Tiie Automobile. 
T h e a u t o m o b i l e h a s q u i c k l y be-
* c j y & e a n Issue i n t h i s s e c t i o n , e n d 
4 s e v e r * ] c a n d i d a t e s for t h e l e g i s l a t u r e 
• h a v e p o s i t i v e l y e x p r e s s e d t h e m -
s e l v e s as I s v o r i n g a s t a t u t e r e g u l a t -
• i ng t h e i r speed on t h e p u b l i c h i g h -
w a y s . - S u c h a l a w w i l l u n d o u b t e d -
l y be passed in t h i s s ta te soon or 
l a t e , j u s t es t h e r e i r e l a w s a n d ordi-
n a n c e s p r e s c r i b i n g t h e speed e t 
w h i c h r a i l r o a d t r a i n s m s y p a s a 
' t h r o u g h t o w n s a n d c i t ies a n d t h e 
r a t e a t w h i c h s t r e e t c a r e m a y b e 
r u n . M u n i c i p a l i t i e s a l s o r e g u l e t e 
t h a a p a e d o f b i c y c l e s -and o t h e r - v e -
h i c l e s , a n d i n t h e t o w n s w h e r e 
• e r e s u c h l a w s t h e a u t o m o b i l e c a n be 
b r o u g h t u n d e r its p r o v i s i o n s , b u t 
t h e r e is n o s ta te l a w o n t h e s u b j e c t , 
i t s e e m s . T h e c a n d i d a t e s a r e 
d o u b t l e s s v o i c i n g t h a d e m a n d s of 
the p e o p l e . W h e n p r o p e r l y d r i v e n 
t h e r e is no o b j e c t i o n t o t h e a u t o m o -
b i l e ; i t h a s a r i g h t to t h a r o a d . B u t 
t h e e u t o m o b i l i s t is t e m p t e d to 
" s c o r c h " w h e n h e ge ts out o n a 
good r o a d , a n d h e targets t h a t a 
h o r s e or a m u l e m s y be f r i g h t e n e d 
or a ch i ld r u n across h is p i t h . I I 
t h e a u t o m o b i l e d r i v e r w o u l d a l w a y s 
b e c a r e f u l , t h e r e w o u l d h e no such 
p r e j u d i c e a g i i n s t h i m . L ) > w n h e r e 
w h e r e w e a l l k n o w one a n o t h e r , i t 
s e e m s t h s t t h e r e s h o u l d be n o h a r d < 
tee-l ing* a b o u t t h i s m a t t e r , t h a t w e • 
shou ld h i c o n s i d e r a t e of o n e a n o t h - ' 
e r ' s r i g h t s a n d p r i v i l e g e s , a n d not ^ 
let t h e t r o u b l e go t o t h e e x t r e m e t o , 
w h i c h it h a s gone in s o m e p lacea i n | 
t h e n o r t h w h e r e s c o r c h i n g a u t o d n v - | 
ers h a v e b e e n a toned b y a n i n d i g ( 
n a n t p o p u l i c a . — G r e e n v i l l e M o u n ( 
U l n e e r . | 
V i o l e n t A t t a c k o f D i a r r h o e a ' 
C u r e c f b y C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , 1 
C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m - j 
j e d y a n d P e r h a p s a L i f e S a v e d . | 
" A shor t t i m e a g e I w a s t a k e n 
w i t h a v i o l e n t a t t a c k o f d i a r r h o i a 
and b e l i e v e 1 w o ' i l d h a v e d i e d if I 
had not go t ton r e l i e f , " s a y s J o h n ' 
J . P a t t o n , a l e a d i n g c i t i z e n of P a t -
t o n , A l a . " A f r i e n d r e c o m m e n d e d 1 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Col ic ' , C h o l e r a a n d I 
D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y . I b o u g h t a ( 
t w e n t y five c e n t bot t le a n d a f t e r -
t a k i n g t h r e e doses of it w a s e n t i r e -
l y c u r e d . I f c n s i d e r it t h e best 
r e m e d y in t h e w o r l d for b o w e l com- ' 
p l a i n t s . For sa le b y J . J . S t r i n g , 
f e l l o w . t i 
fl'hat ache, I tch , b u r n , g e t t i r e d or 
d i m , t h a i become in f lamed, t h a t a r e 
h c i i r y | a u d sore. l l i a t cause dizz iness 
fend headache c e r t a i n l y need a t t e n t i o n . 
S l u r r i n g is a n e x p e r t i n f i t t i n g glasses 
a n d r a n f u r n i s h the needed r e m e d y . 
j o o a c r e ? t w o mi les s o u t h o f c i t y 
on S o u t h e r n . R a i l w a y , i s i x - r o o m 
h o u s e , g o o d b a r n a n d t e n e m e n t 
house. 
5 0 0 acre® t h r e e m i l e s s o u t h o f 
c i t y , o n e 8 - [ o o m h o u s e ; t h e g r e a t e s t 
p a r t o f p r o p e r t y is t i m b e r l a n d . 
. 1 4 8 a c r e s , o n e 5- rooni h o u s e , o n e 
4 - r o o m h o u s e . L a n d s u i t a b l e fo r 
f r u i t or v e g e t a b l e raising" 
T h e s e t r a c t s a r c o n M a c a d a m 
r o a d . 
7 0 0 a w e s ; four mi les ~ f i 5 m " c I t v T 
P l e n t y o f t i m b e r , tiiii ' J P f b o m T K I u s e . 
Po»l frifwSifiM tenement houses, r i c e , < 5 . 0 0 p e r a c r e . R e n t s fo r 
5 , 0 0 0 p o u n d s l i n t c o t t o n . 
I a m o f f e r i n g t h e O l d O i l M i l l 
p r o p e r t y i n lots" at a v e r y c h e a p 
p r i c e . 
L o t s o f " o t h e r p r o p e r t y i n t o w n 
a n d c o u n t r y fo r s a l e . 
W. N. Walker, 
R E A L E S T A T K A G E N T . 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l t h i n g s t o b e c o n s i d e r e d , v u : 
H o w M a n y G a l l o n s W i l l B e R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
A n d t h e m o a t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : 
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g Q u a l i t y . 
In Using HIRSHBURG, HOLLANDER A Go's 
STAG BRAND SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
. T J u r a i s n o r i s k to t h e B u y e r . T h e i ^ m l i t y i t I t a o n r p u M d w a d t h e O w t 
- I . em, because O N K G a l l o n m a k e a T w o . 
T h e b e s t . . b y t e s t to d o 
y o u r w a t c h w o r k is 
S M E R I N G State List School 
Books at State 
Contract Pieces 
• p t k n e t l b a s k * o f .fcoeltsi. I W & 
t i s m o r e c o n v e n i e n t , a n d y o u c a n 
g e t t h e m a n y d a y y o u a r e i n t o w n . 
WORSE EVERY YEAR. 
~ P l e n t y o f C h e a t e r R e a d e r s - H a v e 
= g i t h e S a m e E x p e r i e n c e . 
U o n t neglect a n a c h i n g back. * 
I t w i l l get worse every year . 
Backache is rea l l y k idney ache. 
T o c u r e the baok you moat c u r e t h e 
If you don't other kidney ill* follow-
U r l t i a r j troublP", <1i»befe*, Hright ' f l 
disease. 
A Newberry citizen tells you how 
the cure is easy. 
\V. I I . H a r r i s , ch ie f of po l i re of N e w -
b e r r y r e s i d i n g on F r i e n d Ktreet * * y « : 
" I suf fered for mime y e a r * f r o m IIIY 
back and k i d n e y s and a d u l l arhinjc 
acros* the smal l iof my bark made me 
miserable especial ly at n i^ht w h e n it 
Gallon 
Paint 
Hade, TWO. HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
TRADEMARK 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
C H E 8 T E R C O U N T Y . 
t h e n ight and belwe* 
an f \ <iw iturkn«»he it \ FACTS TALK 
A n d t h i s is w h a t t h e y s a y a b o u t 
C R A W F O R D ' S M I L L I N E R Y : W e 
h a v e h a d t h e b e s t bus iness t h i s sea -
son w e h a v e e v e r h a d in t h i s d e -
p a r t m e n t W e a r e o p e n i n g u p a n 
e n t i r e l y n e w l i n e a n d c a n s h o w t h e 
N e w e s t a n d m o s t S t y l i s h t h i n g s o u t 
in M i l l i n e r y . 
p r o m p t l y brought »b" ' 
c h a n g e for the In- i ier . 
t h e k i d n e y secret ions 
r e g a i n e d I h e i r n o r m a l - * . 
H e n t y more proof I 
Chester people, f a l l a l 
l>riig' (Jo's store a n d ai 
customers repor t . 
F o r sale by a l l deal i 
cents . F u s t e r - i l i l b o r n 
N e w Y o r k , sole agents fi 
States. 
R e m e m b e r the name-
take no o ther . 
By The Carload. $250,000 Insurance In Force. 
O p e n B u g g i e s . 
T o p B u g g i e s . ( % ~ 
A l s o s o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g i e s . 
A l l t h e s e w i l l b e s o l d a t a B a r g a i n . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t w i l l p l e a s e y o u . 
s e e . 
75 Sets of Harness 
t o c l o s e o u t . D o n ' t f a i l t o g e t a s e t . 
M o n e y . o n - h a r k l t o p a y a l l losses 
p r o m p t l y . 
S a f e i n s u r a n c e ^it v e r y l i t t l e c o s t . 
I n s u r e b e f o r e y o u b u r n . 
J . R . G U L P , 
T r e a s u r e r a n d A g e n t . 
S . T . M c K E O W N , 
P r e s i d e n t . 
I a m o f f e r i n g a b e a u t i f u l a l l - s i l k P n i 
d e S o i e a s 9 5 c e n t s . 
M y l i n e o f E M B R O I D E R Y is t h e 
b e s t 1 e v e r h a d for t h e p r i c e . 
D o n ' t m i s s s e e i n g m y l i n e o f , 
I W H I T E a n d C O L O R E D L A W N S . 
T h e y a r e e x q u i s i t e a n d v e r y c h e a p . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
M o r g a n W . T h r a i l k i l l , c o n v i c t e d 
a n d s e n t e n c e d to l i f e i m p r i s o n m e n t 
f r o m S i l u d a c o u n t y , h a s b « a n t a k e n 
to t h a s t a t e p a n i t a n t i a r y fo r s a f e 
k e e p i n g u n t i l t h e a p p e a l , i f h i * 
c o u n s e l t a k e s o n e , i s d i s p o s e d o f . 
T h i s w a s a c c o r d i n e t o a n o r d e r ia-
s u e d b y J u d g e W a t t s . . A n o r d e r 
w a s a l t o g i v e n to p l a c e C l a r e n c e 
T h r a i l k i l l i n t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y fo r 
s a f e k e e p i n g u n t i l h e i t c a l l e d fo r to 
u n d e r g o a t r i a l for m u r d e r . 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
AKGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
O f f i c e s : 5 0 5 - 5 0 6 T r u s t B u i l d i n g ' 
JOHN FRAZER 
E. A. Crawford, 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e ' w i t h i ts l o n g a a d h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d o f a u s e f u l ' p a s t a t i l l o f f e r s t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e # o f t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e c t 
s t a n d a r d s o f t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e * i n m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w -
es t t e m p t a t i o n s t o v i c e a n d q ^ t r a v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n -
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r , flood 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, President, 
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE CO.. S. C. 
Becanse the l i r a is 
W O BeglocU-4 people suffer ^ 
r with constipation, biliousness, 
headaches ami fevers. Cold* attack 
the lungs and contagious tii.sea.-f3 
tako by Yd of the system. It is safe 
to say that if the liver were always 
kept in jiruiier working order, 
illness would be almost unknown. 
ThedfonTi Black-Draught is PO 
•oocenful in curing such sickness 
becanse it is without a rival as a 
li ?er regulator. This great fatuily 
medicine is not a strong and 
drastic drug, hot a mild and 
healthful laxative that ninn con-
stipation and may be taken by a 
inere child without possible 
Hie healthful action on the liver 
Cures biliousness. It has an in-
vigorating effect on the kidneys. 
Because the liver and kidneys do 
not work regularly, the poisonous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowels get back into die blood 
and virulent contagion results. 
Tipelr treatment with' Thed-
ford's Black-Draught removes the 
dangerswhich lurk in constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles, and will 
positively forestall the inroads of 
bright'a disease, for which dis-
ease in advanced stages there is 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY, 
Courses l e a d i n g t o t h e ' d e g r e e * o f Bache lor of A r t s ( B . A . ) an i l M a s t e r of 
A r t s , ( M . A . ) 
I . i b r a r y R e s i l i n g Room, L a b o r a t o r i e s , I . a r g e - a n d C o m f o r t a b l e K o r m i t o r i e i 
E x p e n s e s reduced t » a m i n i m u m . 
N e x t session beg ins S e p t . U . . F o r rooms a p p l y t o P r o f . H . T . C o o k . F o r 
C a t a l o g u e or I n f o r m a t i o n , address. T h e S e c r e t a r y of the F a c u l t y . 7-'25-Gt 
Querr Cures of Country Folks. 
" W h e n it co t f f i^ to s u p e r s t i t i o n , " 
r e m a r k e d t h e doctor t h e o t h e r e v e n -
i n g , " t h e r e ' s n o t h i n g t h a t c a n b e a t 
t h e s u p e r s t i t i o n a b o u t m e d i c i n e a n d 
c u - e s g e n e r a l l y . 
" T h e r e ' s t h e a v e r a g e A r k a n s a n , 
for i n s t a n c e . H e t h i n k s t h a t a coa l 
o i l p o u l t i c e is good for s p r e t h r o a t . 
As soon as Mis t h r o a t ge ts s o r e h e 
b inds a b o u t it a p o u l t i c e of coa l o i l . 
I t pee ls t h e s k i n a l l o f f h i s n e c k , b u t 
n e b e l i e v e s t h a t it h a s c u r e d h i m 
j u s t t h e s a m e . T h e n t h e M i s s i s s i f T 
u n doses h i m s e l f for i m p u r e b lood 
w i t h taas m a d e o f h e m l o c k l e a v e s , 
p l a n t a i n a n d a l l m a n n e r of u n p l e a s 
a n t w e e d s . T h e r e s u l t is a b a d 
s t o m a c h , but t h e p a t i e n t k e e p s u p 
h is t r e a t m e n t a n d t h i n k s it a s good 
as a n y t h i n g a r e g u l a r p r a c t i t i o n e r 
w o u l d h a v e g i v e n h i m . > 
I n H i k e c o u n t y . P a . , s o m e y e s r s 
ago 1 f o u n d a n u m b e r of p e o p l e 
m a i n t a i n i n g t h a t t h e o n e a n d o n l y 
t h i n g for a r a t t l e s n a k e b i t e w a s t o 
c u t a l i v e c h i c k e n i n h a l v e s a n d l a y 
on t h e . w o u n d t h e h a l f c o n t a i n i n g 
t h e h e a r t . T h e y h o l d t h a t t h e 
c h i c k e n w o u l d a d h e r e t o t h e b i te 
and suck o u t t h e p o i s o n , t u r n i n g , as 
t h e v e n o m e n t e r e d i t , a h o r r i b l e 
g - e o n . 
" A n d t h e o d d t h i n g a b o u t a h 
t h i s , " c o n c l u d e d t h e d o c t o r , " i s t h a t 
people w i l l t a k e t h e m o s t u n p l e a s -
a n t m e d i c i n e s w h e n t h e y p r e s c r i b e 
t l i e m t h e m s e l v e s , w h e r e a s t h e y 
w o u l d k i c k l i k e m u l e s if t h e y w e r e 
' d m i n i s l e r e d b y a r e g u l a r p h y s i c 
• a n . " — P h i l a d e l p h i a P r e s s . 
A l l e n H e a t h t n g t o n , a p r o m i n e n t 
y o u n g w h i t e m a n , . w a s ahot a n d 
a l m o s t I n s t a n t l y k i l l e d I n C o l l e t o n 
c o u n t y las t" T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g . 
H e a t h i n g t o n h a d c h a r g e o f a a a w 
m i l l , a n d w a s s h o t b y a n e g r o 
t e a m s t e r , S a m B r o w n b y n a m e . A 
posse w a a s t i l l i n d i l i g e n t s e a r c h 
S a t u r d a y b u t h a d n o t c a p t u r e d t h e 
m u r d e r e r . G o v e r n o r U k t w a r d 
t e l e g r a p h e d t h e s h e r i f f 5 ® ' t a k e 
e v e r y p r e c a u t i o n to - p r e v e n t , a 
l y n c h i n g . 
W e w o u l d l i k e t o s u g g e s t t o h i s 
M a j e s t y , t h e C z i r , t h a t h i a eon 
w o u l d be v e r y h a p p y a n d l u c k y if 
h e a h o u l d be n a m e d A l t o n B r o o k s 
P a r k e r , i n s t e a d of A l e x i a , or a n y 
o t h e r h a l f - h e a t h e n n a m e . — N e w s 
a n d C o u r i e r . 
Rydale's Tonic 
• new. scientific remedy for the a m l cure foe 
Blood and Nerves Malaria , 
> blood by eUminstluK 
rr ktii|MirUirs and by d 
brlnj rrrmmd. the dinrsair quickly . 
KYDALE S TONIC Is ffU*ranU»d 
to rrftmd th« purrhase 
Of RVpAUTS TONIO 
RADICAL REMEDY COMPANY. 
HICKORY, N. C. 
M i s s E m i l y G t e i g , w h o h a a b e e n 
v i s i t i n g M r s . B . L . B o i n e s t , l e f t l a i t 
n i g h t for h e r ' h o m e a t B l a c k e t o c k , 
w h e r e a b a w i l l a p e n d a f e w d a y s 
b e f o r e r e t u r n i n g t o C u b a t i f h e r 
w o r k i n t h e m i s s i o n a r y f i e l d , 
— F l o r e n c e T l m e a . A r e m y l o n g su i t . I m a k e a n y k i n d e x c e p t the bad onea. I f u r n i s h a n a m e 
s tamp a n a a n I n d e l i b l e pad fo r m a r k i n g l i n e n fo r 40 cents . I h a r e some o t h e r 
good t h i n g s . T h e C h a t t a n o o g a A d v e r t i s i n g . 
T h e C h a t t a n o o g a M e d i c i n e C o m p a n y , 
w i t h laborator ies an i l g e n e r a l offices a t 
C h a t t a n o o g a , Tennessee, and b r a n c h 
hmrses a t l i t . I .o i i ln. M o . , a n d e a n F r a n -
cisco. C a l . . lias become one <n t h e largest 
p r o p r i e t a r y med ic ine concerns In t h e «o r l d . I n t h e g r o w t h o f t h i s g r e a t usineKs t w o / a c t o r s h a r e been d o m i -
n a n t : T h e m e r i t o f i t * p r o d u c t s — . 
W i n e o f C a r d u i a n d T h e d f o r d ' s B l a c k -
I i r a u g h t — h a s been w i d e l y recognized 
a n d tne o r i g i n a l a d v e r t i s i n g methods 
adopted have exc i ted great c o m m e n t . 
T h e p u b l i c i t y fo r these medic ines does 
not consist o f the catch phrase a n d 
e x t r a v a g a n t s ta tement , too o f t « n e m -
ployed i u a d v e r t i s i n g t o - d a y , b u t i n -
stead the p l a i n s tory o f e x p e r i e n c e w i t h 
t h e medicines g iven in t b e p l a i n l a n -
g u a g e of the people themselves. T h e 
f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r is a f a i r sample of t h e 
thousands o f W i n e o f C a r d u f t e s t i m o -
nials publ ished d u r i n g tbe past t w e n t y 
4008 E a s t e r n A v e n u e , . ' r l 
C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O , M a y 2 0 , 1 8 0 1 . 
1 consjder W i n e o f C a r d u i a most ex -
ce l lent r e m e d y . I t is c e r t a i n l y a spe-
cif ic as a t o n i c and r e g u l a t o r . F o r 
e i g h t years I had intense pain In t h e 
back and head, l e a v i n g me so 
weak t h a t 1 was unable t o s tand a t 
t i m e s . M e d i c i n e d id n o t seem to h e l p 
m e , b u t a f t e r a l l remedies bad f a i l e d 
me W i n e o f C a r d u i proved m y one 
g r e a t , t r u e M e n d . W h a t a re l i e f I 
e x p e r i e n c e ! I t came o n l y a f e w days 
a f t e r I s ta r ted t a k i n g f t . I used i t 
f a i t h f u l l y fo r f o u r m o n t h s a n d g r a d -
ua l ly g r e w s t r o n g e r and' - 'Jwtter . F o r 
tbe past t w o j oars I have eojoy'ed 
blessed good h e a l t h : I c e r t a i n l y w i s h 
every alck and s u f f e r i n g w o m a n could 
k n o w of y o u r blesMed m e d i c i n e , bow 
m u c h p a i n and s u f f e r i n g i t wou ld p r e -
v e n t , a n d w h a t a d i f f e r e n c e - I t w o u l d 
m a k e i n thousands o f homes w h e r e t h e r e 
Is sickness a n d sor row t o - d a y , I f t b e y 
bad W i n e o f C a r d q i i t w o u l d b r i n e re -
l i e f and toy instead. 
jfeiBOABET GREEXMTEB, 
T y p e w r i t e r s , O f f i c e S u p p l i e s , E t c . 13M M a i n S t . C O L U M B I A , 8 . 0 
A l l chron ic diseases t rea ted w i l h o u t 
k n i f e or d rugs . 
E x a m i n a t i o n w i t h o u t charge . 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y S t r e e t s . 
Unless they a re , good health Is Impossible. 
Every, drop of blood In tbe body puses through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound 
kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S- KIDNEY 
CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the 
many diseases resulting from-disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. 
Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, GraveL Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Blight's Disease, 
and many others,;are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test lor Kidney disease is to set aside your urine 
m a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. If there is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your 
kidneys are diseased, and unless something la done they become mora and mora affected until Bright's Disease or Diabetes develops. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE is tbe only preparation which will positively core all forms of Kidney aad 
Bladder troubles, aad cure you permanently. It is a safe remedy and certaia ia results. 
H fmmjlm m M f fws r , tato FOLEY'S KIMCY (KMC •« mm- H « • — k . ym w r t t 
SMM PTMNM* faMnWt Ui I w l i p s i IMaty TrwMs 
M r , G . A. Sdltson, a-merchant of Tamplco , 111., wri tes: " F O L E Y ' S Edward H u e , a wal l known business man of Sal isbury, M s . , wri tes: 
K I D N E Y C U R E is meet ing with wonderful auccere. I t fas«, cured " I wish to aay for tte benefit of others, that I waa a sufferer f r o m 
some case»bere that physicians .pronounced Incurable. I m y f e l f a m h i m h a t o and k idney e W b h , and a l l tbe . remed ies I look gave • « s a . 
able to testify to Its mer i ts . M y face today ts a H t j n g p k t a r e of b e a h k re l i e f . . I began • » l a t a F O L E Y ' 8 K I D N E Y C U R E , a a d aflar t b e n e o f" 
a a d F O L E Y ' S K I D N E Y C U B E b a e W a d e K a n c b / * S i r s . b o « U . I a n . c w m d . " v u « « * a ~ a n - . s e s e e a . 
C h o l e r a I n f a n t u m . 
T h i s d isease has' lost i ts t e r r o r s 
s ince C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y c a m e i n t o 
g e n e r a l , u s e . T h e u n i f o r m success 
w h i c h a t t e n d s t h e u s e of t h i s r e m e -
d y i n a l l e s s e s ef b o w e l c o m p l a i n t s 
i n c h i l d r e n h a s m s d e i t a f a v o r i t e 
T h e O n e D u y C o l d C u r e . 5 w h a t e v e r i t s ' v a l u e h a s b e c o m e 
' c k n o w n . P o r a a l s b y . J . J . S t r l n g -
icaadj . " C M M i e s c n r l o r U r a . " IS lOW. 
* J. Jj. Hamilton, 
DENTIST. 
Upstsira Walker-Henry Building, 
1 • CHESTER, 8. C. 
* saissi 
